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POLITICS AND THE MOVEMENT 

In e mock election conducted by the 
Miaaiasi.ppi Democratic Party {MFDP) juat 
before the regular election, President 
Lyndon B. Johnson received 63,839 votes, 
compared to 52,538 caet for bim in the 
regular election, It vas the first time 
i.o the bi.story of the state that Negroes 
C&8t more votes than whites in the elec• 
tion of a Democratic presidential eandi· 
date. 

President Johnson lost every county 
i.o the state, but be would have won at 
least one county, Benton, if MFDP votes 
were added to those cast for him in the 
regulaT election. 

For years the fear that political 
power could fall into the hands of Ne· 
groes and other minority groups bas 
haunted racists and other reactionaries 
in both the North and the So\lth. 

In the South, Negroes are simply 
denied the right to vote, In a report 
published by the Federal Co~ission on 
Civil Rights under the title, !!!!_Negro 
!!!.2, £h!!, Ballot ll the South, it is esti.· 
mated that only 25 per cent of the Ne
groes e 11gib le to vo ta rogis tend in 
1960, nompared to 60 per cen.t of the 
eligible whi.te Southernna. Iotimida· 
tion and violence on the part of South
ern racists ia responsible for creating 
and maintaining this a1tuatton. 

Only recently have groups like SNCC 
and ~DP made llignificant gain& in in
creasing the number of Negroes regis
tered to vote. 

Political discriminstion in the North 
is IIIQre s\lbtle. This type of di.serimin· 
ation includes special weighting of 
rural-area representation in Congress 
and in state legislatur~ and t~ fixing 
of election results . 

The problems of po Utica 1 discrilllina
ti.on are serious ones and UBl8 t be dea 1 t 
with before the Negro can achieve any 
real politoical victories. Howevet;, the 
Negro faces an even more perplexi.ng 
problem: When he has obtained the right 
to yote in all arq{l of the country, and 
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SNCC COMM!lN!T'Y ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE 

'l;lte Coii'IDUili ty Organiu tion Comm:j. ttee 
was formed i.u October, 1964, for the 
p..rpose of improving the relationship 
between Negro and white members of the 
Carbondale ~uity. Since one effec
tive way to do this would be througl\ 
contact with the teenage,ra, C. 0. C. has 
been spend~ IIIUQh time at Hogan's Cen
ter, the committee has also adopted 
other progralll8 to achieve its goals. 

On Sat\lrday, November 7 , the Commun· 
ity Organization Committee of Stu SNCC 
sponsored a dance contest for the teen• 
agars at Hogan' a Center at .Jackson and 
Rasbiogton Streets. Eight prites were 
awarded to winners, Louise Robinson, 
Ernestine Miller, Melvin Taylor, and 
":Bobby", (a visitor from St. Louis), woo 
SNCC sweatshirts, The fo\lr second pri.ze 
winners, lla.rbara Ann Greer, Sylvia Green, 
Earl Mitchell, and LouJ.a Van Hook, woo 
SlfCC buttons. lly weartns these prues 
they a.re a:ight more voices speaking up 
for FRBEDOM NOW! The two supervisors 
of Hogan' • Center, Mr. Hayes and Frane i.e 
White, and four C. 0. C. membera, Alan 
Hopkins, Sandy Johnson, Roy Trickey, and 
Karen Millar, acted as judges; Nate 
Griffen ~a• the Diak Jockey. 

* GROIJl> PICTIJR8S * 
* * * Group pic t\lres for the St\ldent * 
* Non•violeot l'reed0111 Committee will * 
* be taken a~ the Ag. Arena on Monday,* 
* November 16, at 8:45 P.M. * 
* * • * 
lt:AoltkAlkA:It:AAicillk*A:AAA A :o\Ait:4 lt:Ak.Uo lt:AJ;::AA lt:lt:Ait: * 

Members of the C. 0. c. \lho have been 
regularly attending Hogan's Center to 
join in the danci.ng, pool playing, etc. , 
have been readi'ly received by the teen· 
agere there. On Sat\lrd,ay nights, c.o. c . 
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POLITieS AND '1'11! KlVBMI3NT (CON'T) 

when his vote La counted equally with 
those of others, how ~ be best -ke 
his political voice beard? 

One suggestion that haa been made is 
that Negroes fol"'ll a thud political par• 
cy and have nothina to do vith either of 
t:he major political part:iea. TbU might 
be effective in aome areas, but it: would 
not: be effective in solving discrimina
tion probletlll oo a national seale. The 
American Nearo ia in the minority in 
most parts of t:he country. Be can not 
gain complete polit:ical control over hia 
own destiny by removing himself from the 
American political structure. 

On the other band, if he goee into 
one of the .. jor political partite 
lock, stock, sod barrel, he vill more 
than likely lose bia bargaining power 
even though he vould be able to •~ert 
ao.a direct ~fluance by beina in the 
inner circle. 

We must give critical support to 
one of the major political parties. It 
vould ae~ logical that ve support the 
Democratic Party c~cept in areas vbere 
our interests and ita interests ere at 
total odds. 

We auat fora organi&U.iona of in· 
dependant D..ocrata and others who vill 
work for a D«mocratic oraaot~ation that 
will pay attention to our needa and 
demands. We ... st work for a Dtmocratic 
organi&ation that will provide jobs-
without diacrimlnarion; quality achoola 
and decent housing-~ithout aearegAtion; 
and adequate health and welfare legis
lation. We must vork for a Deeoeratic 
organization that will work for Peace, 
Freedom and Social Justice for all .en! 

Ed Clark, Editor 

---------------------------------------
"Of all tbe modes of escaping from 

the consideration of the effecte of 
social and morel influeocee on the human 
Iliad, the moat vulgar 1-s that of attrib
uting the diversities of conduct and 
character to inherent natural dil!ermcea." 

JOHN SniART MlLL 

REPORT: C.O.C. (CON'T) 

hes been aellin& cokes and popcorn, each 
at SC, to raise money for the center. 
'l'bb 80Dey vill be turned over to the 
teeaaaera, vho vlll decide hov it will 
be used. 

We vent to e~tend special tbanka to 
our Committee .embers for their e~cel· 
lent vork. Also B.opldna baa donated 
mueb of hie time by playing pool, carde 
and ping-pong, and by gt~"ing up a vbol• 
evening of •~am study; Sandy Johnson 
baa furthered oar cause by cutting looae 
vitb tbe "jerk" and busying he rae 1f with 
aeneral ccaadttee wor~; Roy Trickey, wbo 
baa perauacled local buainoaaea to donate 
refreabaente to the Center, haa put in 
much time and energy and popped the most 
popcorn. 

Our ccn.ittea baa broken up into 
aeveral taama for the purpose of check· 
ing out apecific addressee for a SNCC 
headquarters. At least tventy acldresaea 
have been checked, aoetly by Jim Jonee 
(vho baa also donated aucb tlae to 
Bogan Center), Alan Bopklna, and Sandy 
Joboeon. Jim Peake gave eonaiderable 
tt.. in tble area and baa been the chief 
strategy consultant for c.O.C. 

Ji~ Jones, white talking vith some of 
the teenagers, came up vith a Freedom 
Cborua. 1he first rehoar1al vaa aebed
uled for Wedneaday, November 11, at 
Bogan's Center. Cheater Neblett vas to 
help with the atnain& and teaching. 

At the invitation of Charlie Dixon of 
Bogan's Center, an Sm'C -mber attended 
the Sunday service of Rock Bill Church. 
We vould like to encourage more Sm'C mem· 
bera to also attend; the service is re
portedly excallent. 

A group of approximately ten Bogan's 
Center Mambera attended the SHFC Freedom 
Nov Dance on Friday, November 6. 

Our Committee meets every Wednesday 
ni$ht at 8:00 p.m. at 422 West Jackson, 
Carbondale. The Chai~an, Keith Miller, 
can be reached at 549-3674. 

Karen Miller, c.o.c. Secretary 
---·------------------------------------

Social Injustice 
Baa aomethina to do 

With avarice ••.••.• 
K. BAllTY 



PRBEDOM NOW DANCE A SUCCESS! 

SNFC ex~euds s sincere "thank you" 
~o Russell Branch, owner of Dave's 
Ranch, who donated the use of hia facili· 
ties and hand for the 'FREEOOM NOW dance. 
The money, one hundred fifty-five dol· 
l~s. raised is now in the Mississippi 
Freedom £und and will be uaed to support 
SIU freedom workers in Mississippi. 

Special thanks are also in order to: 
members of chc Marshall' a CoJDittee and 
ita cbalTU~an, Jim Jones; all people who 
donated the use of tbeir cars to pro
vide ~rsnspor tation; Kay l'rlckett and 
members of the Finance ColDittee; all 
musicians who donated their talents; 
Jim Nugent for printing the advance· 
sale tickets; all SNFC members who sold 
tickets; and all members who worked on 
publicity. 

ADDITIONAL S'IAFF WOBRER IN CAIRO 

As bas been the case for several 
weeks, a group of SIU SNPC ~bers wenc 
to Cairo on the weekend of November 7 
and 8, to help out at the Cairo Freedou 
Bouse. Under the direction of George 
Gralwm, Freedo.m Bouse Staff, and ll.ice 
Whitfield, 1'reedom Bouse PresideD£, the 
students have done canvasdng of one 
sort or another and have been attend
ing various local churches in order to 
make closer contacts with the people. 
Recently they have been promoting the 
Freedom Democratic Clubs of Illinois 
in Cairo, under the sponsorship of 
Freedom liouse. 

lluring the weekend one of the group 
decided to remain at Freedom House as 
a pemanent staff wrker; Harry Cravon, 
Chicago, who has been working with SNFC 
thia term. Harry's decision now brings 
th~ number of full-time staff workers 
at Freed~ Rouse to a total of two. 

1!'lUJ 

llON ' T FORGE'l'! ! 
GROUP PICTtJRES .• • •• 

At; . ARENA, NOVEMBER 16 
8:45 P.M. 

STUDENT NONVIOLENT PREEDOM OOMMJ. TTEl! 

1 PROTECTING DI!MJORAOY' 

Despite the fact that several men 
were killed in the South last year and 
dozens of Negro churches and homes were 
bombed • the Plll' a 1964 annua 1 report 
(released October 19) devotes one third 
of a page to civil rlgbts. One whole 
chapter ia devoted to the FBI's anti
communist activity. It ia entitled 'Pro
tecting Democracy'. 

No mention is made of FBI activit)' 
under the federal anti-bombing law. The 
report indicates that the FBI baa made 
no effort to infiltrate white terrorist 
organizatioos as it does the Commmist 
and liberal organizations. 

* The nonviolent revolution is a * 
* union. * 
* The bond of union is love. * 
* The characteristic of love is * 
* solidarity and ~tual aid. * 
* * 
* SNPC l!EETING 

.. 
* Thursday, November 19 * 
* Student Christian Found. * 
* * *****•*****'************•••·······***** 

The SNFC Newsletter is a bi-monthly 
publication and is the official organ 
of the Southern Illinois University Stu
dent Non-Violent Freedom Committee. It 
is dedicated to informing both the SNFC 
membership .and the general public in 
matters concerning civil right• on the 
SID campus, in carbondale, and through
out tlle nation. 
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